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The role of demographic and environmental variables on the presence

of snow tracks by river otters Lontra canadensis

Shannon Crowley, Chris J. Johnson & Dexter Hodder

Unknown causes of heterogeneity in the presence or detection of wildlife tracks and other signs could bias interpretations
of population indices derived from surveys. These surveys can be the basis of management decisions for populations of

wildlife. However, we know very little about potential biases affecting the presence of tracks in the landscape. We used an
Information Theoretic Model Comparison approach to investigate the role of environmental, demographic and
behavioural influences on the presence of river otter Lontra canadensis snow tracks in central British Columbia, Canada,

from January to March 2008. We repeatedly located five radio-collared otters and recorded the presence of tracks within
an estimated 100-m radius of the otter’s location. We used combinations of five variables to develop logistic regression
models that predicted the presence or absence of snow tracks when the location of otters was known. The presence of

snow tracks was best described by a model containing covariates for gender and movement distance per day. The
probability of detecting snow tracks was higher for male compared to female otters and was positively related to the daily
movement distance of the individual animal. Track-sign heterogeneity among individuals could bias surveys that assess

and monitor river otter populations, and should be incorporated into the design and interpretation of track surveys.
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Field surveys of tracks and other signs are used to

assess and monitor the presence, distribution, abun-

dance and habitat use of many wildlife species

(Thompson et al. 1989, St-Georges et al. 1995,

Squires et al. 2004, Patterson et al. 2004). Informa-

tion from these surveys is often the basis for

management decisions and actions, such as harvest

quotas and conservation status. Snow-track surveys

are especially commonbecause of their low cost, lack

of equipment needs and detection efficiency (Reid et

al. 1987, Gompper et al. 2006). Snow-track surveys

are particularly applicable to river otters Lontra

canadensis because their tracks are identifiable from

otherwildlife, andotters are often foundacross easily

surveyed habitats such as frozen lakes and rivers

(Reid et al. 1987). However, our ability to monitor

the status of river otters using snow tracks may be

imprecise or biased because we do not understand

factors influencing snow-track presence and detec-

tion.

Variations in environmental, demographic and

behavioural parameters are potential sources of bias

that may affect the accuracy of snow-track surveys.

First, snowfall events may influence the number of

tracks detected during surveys. The number of days

since the last snowfall event may make tracks more

detectable as tracks accumulate in the days following

snowfall (Becker et al. 1998, Linnell et al. 2007).
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Second, temperature has been shown to influence
animal movements and may affect the detection of
tracks and other signs (Kanda et al. 2005, Long et al.
2005, Zimmerling 2005). River otters have high
metabolic rates, and temperature may affect their
movement and behaviour (Melquist et al. 2003). We
hypothesize that otters move less and remain under
subnivean shelter to reduce the energetic costs of
maintainingbody temperatures during colderweath-
er. Lastly, differences in movement and behavioural
patterns among individuals of different age and
gender may affect the amount and location of signs
observed during surveys as well as capture rates
(Reid et al. 1994,Gehrt&Fritzell 1996, Vashon et al.
2008). Studies that rely ondata frommarked animals
have found that males are often captured more
frequently than females (e.g. Gehrt & Fritzell 1996,
Boulanger et al. 2004, Lofroth et al. 2008). Hetero-
geneity in capture probability is typically explained
by more frequent and longer movements by males
(i.e. males come into contact with traps more often)
or variation in behavioural tendencies between the
two genders (e.g. females are more cautious). These
differences in behaviour may be reflected in where
and when tracks are detected in the landscape.

Past researchers have suggested snow-track sur-
veys as an inventory technique for understanding the
distribution and abundance of river otters in both
North America (Reid et al. 1987, Gallant et al. 2007,
Gallant et al. 2008) andEurope (EurasianotterLutra
lutra; Sulkava 2007). However, the potential sources
andmagnitude of bias on track detection are notwell
known. The objective of our study was to investigate
the influence of environmental, demographic and
behavioural factorson thedetectabilityof river otters
from track surveys during winter. We discuss the
implications of our findings for population indices
that rely on information from snow-track surveys.

Material and methods

Study area

The research was conducted in and adjacent to the
co-managed (UNBC and Tl’azt’en Nation) John
PrinceResearchForest (JPRF;Fig. 1). The JPRF is a
13,000-ha portion of forested crown land 45 km
northwest of Fort St. James, British Columbia,
Canada. The area is characterized by rolling topog-
raphy with low mountains (elevation range between
700 m and 1,267 m a.s.l.) and a high density of lakes,
rivers and streams. Found in the subboreal spruce

biogeoclimatic zone, the JPRF is located between
Pinchi and Tezzeron Lakes and includes many
smaller lakes and streams. Pinchi and Tezzeron
Lakes drain into the Stuart and Nechako rivers but
are not directly connected to each other. Major
drainages of Tezzeron and Pinchi Lakes are the
Kuskwa and Pinchi Rivers, respectively.
Tezzeron Lake’s shoreline stretches for 82 km

(area¼8,079 ha), while the perimeter of Pinchi Lake
is 67 km in length (area¼ 5,586 ha), and the mean
depthofTezzeron andPinchiLakes are 11.2 and23.9
m, respectively. Shoreline topography varies consid-
erably along both lakes, and the area surrounding
Pinchi Lake is generally more mountainous with
steeper slopes. There is a long history of timber
management and activity within the forests sur-
rounding these lake systems, and Pinchi Lake has a
mercury mine (non-operational) and some resi-
dences.
The averagemeandaily temperature fromJanuary

toMarch 2008 was -6.978C (SD¼7.65). The average
minimum and maximum daily temperatures were
-12.858C (SD ¼ 8.13) and -1.128C (SD ¼ 8.15),
respectively. The accumulated snowfall from Janu-
ary to March was 80 cm, and the accumulated
snowfall over the entire winter was 192 cm. There
were 15 and 10 days from January to March with
snowfall events . 1 cm and , 1 cm, respectively.
Only a single stretch of water remains open during
the winter, despite of the ice cover being largely
complete throughout the rest of our study area. Only
one marked otter (an adult female) had access to
openwater inour studyareawheremostotters on the
other hand gained access to water through near-
shore burrows and small subnivean access holes.

Data collection

Aspart of a concurrent study on the habitat selection
and movement patterns of river otters, we used
padded #3 softcatch leg-hold traps to capture otters
at consistent and high-use areas along the lakeshores
of Pinchi and Tezzeron Lakes in central British
Columbia during late autumn 2007. We used cus-
tom-built cages made of 1-m sections of 40-cm
diameter PVC pipes to transport otters to the
location of a veterinarian. Otters were immobilised
with an intramuscular injection of 4-6mg/kg Telazol
using a syringe mounted on a jab stick. Sedated
animals were implanted with an intraperitoneal
Advanced Telemetry Systems M1250B radio-trans-
mitter (30 3 112 3 30 mm weighing approximately
100 g; ranging from 0.9-1.4% of the animal’s body
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weight) using a ventral midline incision and marked

with a 12 3 2 mm passive integrated transponder

(PIT) tag inserted under the skin. Male otters were

considered adult (. 2 years old) if their body weight

was . 8 kg and/or zygomatic arch was . 8 cm

(Stephenson 1977). Females were considered adult if

there was evidence of lactation as determined by the

presence of milk and/or enlarged nipples (Hamilton

& Eadie 1964). The amount of teeth wear and

staining was used as additional information to

support age delineations for both genders. All

handling protocols for river otters were approved

byboth theUNBCAnimalCare andUseCommittee

and the British Columbia Ministry of Environment.

We located five radio-collared river otters (one

juvenile male, two adult male, one juvenile female

and one adult female) in the area from January to

March 2008 using standard triangulation and hom-

ing radio-telemetry techniques (i.e. follow signal

directly to otter and circle at short distance to verify

location; Gorman et al. 2006). However, we only

recorded snow-track information on otters that were

located using homing methods. We approached

otters approximately 30-50 m from their actual

location. A range finder was used to estimate

distances to the otter’s location. The majority of

otter locations were adjacent to the shoreline, and

objects (i.e. rocks or trees) in the terrestrial environ-

ment were used asmarkers for laser placement. Otter

locations were estimated to be accurate within6 5m

based on visual landmarks and close-range telemetry

information.Wemaintaineda 30-50mdistance from

the otter while searching a 100-m radius around the

otter’s location on snowshoes. We travelled a con-

centric search pattern at 15-20 m intervals outwards

from the otter’s location until we reached 100 m.We

Figure 1. Our river otter study site and John

Prince Research Forest (JPRF) in central

British Columbia, Canada.
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used 10 3 50 binoculars to aid in the detection of
tracks. We recorded the presence or absence of otter
tracks within a 100-m search radius centered in the
otter’s location. Tracks were sketched in a field
notebook to help differentiate old from new tracks,
and presence was recorded only for tracks that were
made since the previous visit. Estimates of track age
based on known weather events were used to
investigate the repeated use of track trails and
corroborate information from field sketches. Al-
though there was potential for detecting tracks of
unmarkedotters at the locationsof the studiedotters,
this was most likely limited for several reasons: 1) a
study of otters at a similar latitude demonstrated
smaller home ranges and limited overlap between
otters when lake systemswere ice covered (Reid et al.
1994), 2) observations of marked otters in our study
support the findings of Reid et al. (1994), 3) we rarely
(, 5 times) detected tracks in the vicinity of marked
otters that could not be linked to knownmovements
by the same individuals, and 4) when marked otters
were observed they were rarely (, 5 times) accom-
panied by other individuals.

We recorded the presence of tracks as unknown
when visibility was very poor (i.e. sun angles or
blowing snow).Dayswithwind speeds. 10km/hour
were very rare in our study area and typically did not
reduce visibility or cover tracks unless combinedwith
a snowfall event. Snow depth and conditions
throughout our study caused otters to leave behind
tracks that were easily detected and identified (i.e.
shallow body imprint), but were not deep enough to
excessively restrict ottermovement above the surface
of snow (i.e. confining otters to the use of repeated
trail networks). Tracks identified previously were
examined closely on consecutive days to determine
repeated use. Changes in environmental conditions
(i.e. snowfall or snowmelt) between location events
generally allowedus to easily distinguish between old
andnew tracks.Datawerenot collected in latewinter

when hard snow and ice conditions prevented otters
from leaving behind detectable tracks.

Binary model analysis

Weusedamixed-effect logitmodel to identify factors
that explained variation in occurrence of snow tracks
by river otters. The presence (1) or absence (0) of
snow tracks at a known otter location was the
dependent variable in the model. We included a
random effect for individual otters to account for
discrepancies in sample sizes among individuals and
non-independence of relocations for each individual
(Hurlbert 1984, Gillies et al. 2006, Hebblewhite &
Merrill 2008).Mixed-effect models were estimated in
Stata (version 9.2, Statacorp 2006) using the
GLLAMM procedure with adaptive quadrature
(Rabe-Hesketh et al. 2004).
We used five environmental, demographic and

behavioural variables to model the presence of snow
tracks by river otters. Environmental variables
representing the weather included mean daily tem-
perature (8C) and the number of days since the last
snowfall event (. 1 cm). Weather data were taken
fromEnvironment Canada’s National ClimateData
and Information Archive. Demographic variables
included gender (male or female) and age classified as
juvenile (, 2 years) or adult (. 2 years). Lastly, the
distance which was moved from the otter’s previous
location (m/day)wasused toexamine the influenceof
movement distances on the detection of otter tracks
in the snow.
We used eight biologically plausible models as

hypotheses to explain the presence of snow tracks by
river otters (Table 1). We included weather, demo-
graphic and global models to explain the presence of
otter tracks. The global model contained all demo-
graphic, movement distance and environmental
variables. We hypothesized that demography influ-
enced the presence of tracks and that the majority of
the remaining models were a combination of demo-

Table 1.SummaryofAICcmodel selection statistics for candidatebinarymodelspredicting thepresenceof riverotter snow tracksonTezzeron
and Pinchi Lakes in central British Columbia, Canada, based on data collected from January to March 2008.

Model structure Binary model name Rank AICc DAICc AICcw

genderþmovementdistance gender/movement distance 1 142.4 0.0 0.885

ageþ genderþmeantempþ snowdaysþmovementdistance global 2 147.3 4.9 0.077

ageþ gender demography 3 150.8 8.4 0.013

genderþmeantempþ snowdays gender/weather 4 151.4 9.0 0.010

meantempþ snowdaysþmovementdistance weather/movement distance 5 151.8 9.4 0.008

ageþmeantempþ snowdays age/weather 6 152.5 10.1 0.006

meantempþ snowdays weather 7 155.2 12.8 ,0.001

ageþmovementdistance age/movement distance 8 157.2 14.8 ,0.001
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graphic variables with either movement distance or
environmental variables. We used variance inflation
factors (VIF) to assess multicollinearity. An individ-
ual VIF value . 10 or a mean VIF value . 1
suggested that a model had high levels of multi-
collinearity (Chatterjee et al. 2000). However, none
of the models used in this analysis had high levels of
multicollinearity.

We used Akaike’s Information Criterion for small
sample sizes (AICc) to identify the most parsimoni-
ous explanatory models of the presence of snow
tracks by otters (Burnham & Anderson 2004). The
AICc values are a relative metric that must be
compared in the context of a set of a priori models.
We used bothDAICc andAkaike weights (AICcw) to
rankandcomparemodels.Themodelwith the lowest
AICc score is considered the ’best’ or the most
parsimonious model given the data and the set of
models compared. However, a model with a DAICc

, 2 was considered to be equivalent to the model
with the minimum score (Burnham & Anderson
2002). An AICcw is a value from 0-1 that represents
the approximate probability that a model is the best
among a set of candidate models. We used beta-

coefficients and z-statistics to assess the importance
of model parameters.
We used the receiver operating characteristics

(ROC) and resulting area under the curve (AUC) to
assess the predictive ability of the ’best’ model from
the binary analyses. The AUC measures the relative
proportions of correctly and incorrectly classified
predictions (Pearce & Ferrier 2000). AUC values of
0.5 to 0.7 were considered to have poor model
accuracy, from 0.7 to 0.9 good model accuracy, and
AUC values . 0.9 were considered to have high
model accuracy (Swets 1988). We used Pearson’s
standardized residuals to identify outliers (Menard
2001).

Results

We recorded information on the presence or absence
of snow tracks for 125 locations based on five
individual otters during winter 2008. The percent
occurrence of snow tracks varied among otters, but
was lowest for females (Fig. 2). The average daily

Figure 2. Percent occurrence of snow tracks

at locations of radio-transmitted river otters

on Tezzeron and Pinchi Lakes, central Brit-

ish Columbia, Canada, from January to

March 2008.

Figure 3. Average distance traveled per day

(m 6 SE) by radio-transmitted river otters

on Tezzeron and Pinchi Lakes, central Brit-

ish Columbia, Canada, from January to

March 2008.
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movement distances varied considerably among

monitored individuals (Fig. 3).

Thepresence of snow tracks at river otter locations

was best explained by a model that contained

covariates for gender and daily movement distance

(see Table 1). The global model was the second-

ranked model, but had an AICc score of 4.9 points

higher than the top-ranked model and was not

considered equivalent. The three highest-ranked

models all contained the gender variable. The top-

ranked model received an Akaike’s weight of 0.89,

which was 11.5 times higher than the second-ranked

model. The ROC score showed that the top-ranked

model had good predictive accuracy (AUC¼0.801).

The ability to detect track occurrence given otter

presence was higher for males compared to females,

and increased with daily movement distance of the

radio-marked otter (see Table 2).

Discussion

Our study was the first to examine the role of

demographic, behavioural and environmental fac-

tors in interpreting findings from inventory methods

that use tracks to document otter distribution and

absolute or relative abundance. We found that the

gender of otters and the distances they moved

influenced the presence of observable tracks during

the winter. Track surveys are thought to be an

efficient method for monitoring otter populations.

However, differences in track presence between

demographic groups or individuals within a popula-

tion could bias the interpretation of these surveys.

Based on our findings, population numbers or

distribution would be underestimated during track

counts if the sample contained females that are

relatively less detectable.

To limit disturbance effects when searching for

tracks, we maintained a minimum distance from the

known locations of radio-transmitted otters and we

approached otters quietly. Individual animals dem-

onstrated minor reactionary behaviour to our pres-

ence. Furthermore, repeated locations of individual

otters in similar areas suggested that they were not

displaced by our survey activities. Regardless of our

influence on otter behaviour, observer effects were

likely consistent among the various categories of bias

addressed in our study.

Although the sample size of individual animals for

our study was small (N ¼ 5), we did represent the

primary demographic groups in a balanced fashion.

We also had sufficient relocations for each demo-

graphic group to generate robust logit models that

showed good predictive ability. However, the effects

of demographic variables should still be approached

with caution as our sample sizes make it difficult to

differentiate demographic from individual otter

influences. Regardless of the ultimate source of

variation (i.e. gender vs individual), our results

strongly suggest that caution should be exercised

when using track surveys that do not correct for

detection biases related to the behavioural charac-

teristics of the population.

In studies of another mustelid species, the wolver-

ine Gulo gulo, variation in detection rates was

attributed to differences in movement distances and

habitat selection between genders (Krebs et al. 2007,

Lofroth et al. 2008). Although movement distance

influenced track presence in our study, it was not

correlated with gender and, thus, not a function of

differences between male and female movement

distances. The variation in track presence between

genders ismost likely explained by differences in how

otters move in their environment. Behavioural strat-

egies by females did not involve long-distance

movements in exposed areas on top of the snow. In

contrast, males often left more detectable tracks

above the surface of the snow and ice when making

both short- and long-distance movements.

Although environmental variables did not influ-

ence the presence of otter tracks relative to demo-

graphic and behavioural variables, they most likely

still play a role in the detection of tracks. Previous

studies have documented the influence of the number

of days since the last snowfall on track detection

(Becker 1991, Becker et al. 1998, Beauvais&Buskirk

1999).Although tracksmay still be present, theymay

be more difficult to detect if only a short interval of

time has passed and animals have not had a sufficient

time to travel. In our study, we knew the exact

location of the otter and could detect both large and

Table 2. Estimated coefficients and 95% confidence intervals for the
best binary model (gender/movement distance; see Table 1) predict-
ing thepresenceof snowtracksbyriverotters onTezzeronandPinchi
Lakes, central British Columbia, Canada, from January to March
2008.

Parameter Coefficient SE 95% CI

Male 2.222 0.453 1.334 - 3.110

Female -2.222 0.453 -3.110 - -1.334

Movement distance 0.698 0.276 0.157 - 1.239

Constant -0.542 0.384 -1.294 - 0.212
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small amounts of tracks, which most likely reduced
the effects of detection bias.

Estimates of otter distribution, relative abundance
and habitat selection derived from track surveysmay
be misinterpreted if the influences of behavioural
biases are not considered. Occupancy models are
used with increasing frequency to determine species
distribution where the probability of detection is, 1
(MacKenzie et al. 2002, O’Connell et al. 2006, Bailey
et al. 2007). Our results not only demonstrate the
importance of estimating the detection probability,
but also considering specific sources of observation
heterogeneity such as behavioural differences among
individuals. In addition, temporal (i.e. survey length
and frequency) and spatial (i.e. survey length, shape
and pattern) elements of survey design may have to
be adjusted to take into account demographic
differences in detection probability (Kendall et al.
1992, Stanley & Royle 2005). Incorporating such
variation in study design and analysis will decrease
bias and increase the power of the survey to detect
spatial and temporal trends or patterns in distribu-
tion and abundance.

Population estimates based on data collected from
mark-recapture studies may also be affected by
heterogeneity in track presence among individuals
(Lukacs & Burnham 2005). Mark-recapture esti-
mates can take into account unequal capture prob-
abilities by stratifying age and gender classes with
different risks of capture. However, the biological
causes of heterogeneity are often unknown (Wilbur
& Landwehr 1974). Studies that combine track
detection with known individuals in the population
can provide insight into the causes of capture
heterogeneity. Knowledge of mechanisms affecting
the presence of animal tracks and other signs in the
landscape is critical to developing sampling designs
that minimize heterogeneity in capture or animal
detectability. Track surveys of river otters that donot
have knowledge of potential demographic or behav-
ioural factors should be interpreted with caution
until further research can quantify or correct the
associated level of bias.
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